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THE 01FT SEASON IS APPROACHING

And notbinj ; is nicer , more endur-
ing

¬

or appropriate than a piece of

JEWELRY
of pure 'gold or silver the two
precious metals

This year we offer and unusually neat and complete
selection of very high gra-

deJewelry ana-

Novelties
nt pricen which will please It.is not wise to defer yonr

Holiday Buying Our stocK is now complete store lesa crowded your
selection easier your satisfaction fur more certain than ! n the luit hours
of hurry nud worry

To help you choose early we
will put your purchases aside

Ginduale Cliicngo Opthnhulc
for future delivery. College

YOUR CHRISTMAS
GOODS ARE HERE

Cbristtnas Candies , Nuts of nil kinds , Fancy Bos Apples , Oranges ,

Malaga Grapes , Figs , Dates , Etc. To help out that Christmas Dinner , the

Finest Groceries , Nice Sound Vegetables , Oysters , Celery and Cranberries ,

Candied Cherries and Pineapples. Heinz relishes , in fact all things you

need in the eatlble line-

.We

.

will make our usual liberal discount to
Christmas Tree Committees on-

r *

Christmas Trees and Decorations
Candies , Nuts , Fruits , Etc.

PHONE NO. 161.

a

any self

any

you

}

OUR

NAME

CA11LE ( Orlirlual

&

*

CHATZ & CO. ( Special )

'
"n11-

"A"

" \
or " 11"

or "8"

450.00 '

37S.OO

425.00

350.00

275.00

CHURCH COLUMN.A-

t.

.

. D. Church. R. I ! . Thompson , PaSlor

Sunday 10:00 a. m ;

morning ycruion 11:00: a. m ; Jun-
ior

¬

league 2:30: p. m ; Epworth
league 6:30: p. m ; evening sermon
7:30: p. m ; prayer meeting Thurs-
day

¬

7:30: p. m.-

U.

.

. B Church-S. M. Zike , Pastor
Sunday at 10 a. m

Preaching at 11. Subject , "The
Redeemed in Heaven. "
C. E. , 3 p. m ; C. E 030.:

Leader , Wayne Soper. Preach-
ing

¬

at 7:30.: Subject , "The Old
Time Religion. " The old time
songs will be sung at this service.
Cordial invitation to all. Preach-
ing

¬

at Custer Center Church 3-

p. . m-

.Baptist

.

A. T. , I'aslor
Sunday 10:00: a. in ;

preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00: p. in ; B. Y. P. U. 6:30-
p.

:

. m ; preaching 7:30 p. ui ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-
p.

:

. in ; Agoga class Tuepday 7:30-
p.

:

. m ; prayer meeting \Yednesday
7:30: p in.

meetings at the
Baptist church are still in pro-
gress

¬

and will continue through-
out

¬

the week , closing Sunday
night. Everybody most cordially
invited to attend these services , <

Special music by the choir at
every service.

Boys and Girls' meeting Sun-
day

¬

at three o'clock.

Presbyterian Church J. fi. Aubrey , Pastor
Sunday , Dec. 19 11 a. m.

Christmas Music. Subject "Joys-
of this Season. " 7:30: p. tu.
Cantata , "Prince Peace" by a
large chorus. See program else-
where

¬

in this issue-

.In

.

looking about for holiday
goods you arc invited to call on

advertisers. A look through
their stocks will enable you in
choosing gitts that will please.

W rr

L. Whitaker and , wife after
a visit with the family of Mrs-
Whitiker'a

-

brother , D. Ams.
berry , left for their home in Sioux
county this morning.

The roads remain im-

passible
¬

and in consequence
farmers are not coming to town
in great numbers this

This beats the experi-
ence , also the , the ¬

inhabitants.

WELL RATHER ! Why shouldn't we be justly
proud of such remarkable line of pianos as these we
enumerate below ? That no stronger stock is shown
by CITY HOUSE is evident to those who
are familiar with the Piano business generally.

Are Ycu Afraid or Backward.-
To

.

quote figures , or prices , that may be compared with those other
piano house ? LOOK FOR YOURSELVES? The comparing , discriminating cus-
tomer

¬

is the one want to see ! That is the way WE buy instruments for Stock.
Why not ? We are sticklers for three things

FIRST TONE ! SECOND DURABILITY ! THIRD BE ATTY !

If want these in your home piano , come in , or write at once for our special
profivsharing-co.operative piano plan.

The foilowsng dissounts are for ad rertising purposes , and are for DECEMBER
ONLY. We have no CLEARANCE SALES. Our trouble is in getting pianos in
from the factory fast enoug , not in getting them out.

The figures below are not "DOCTORED" . They state FACTS ! Read

SCHEDULE OF PRICES , RHOW1MG CITY PRICES
, REGULAR PRICES , AND DECEMBER DISCOUNTS.

OF PIAN-

OS

WKLUNGTON-
WP.MdNTTON
MARSHALL WCNDELL
MARSHALL WENDELL
USEWSTER
I1KEWSTER-
UAINESBROTHERS

STYLE

"N'

"L"or"V"
V-

"C"
"X"-

V
Oak

CITY PRICE

450.00-

3J500

School

School

Junior
Senior

Church. Norwood

School

Evangelistic

afternoon

of

our

M.

M.

almost

week.
winter

stories of old-
est

terms of

we

Tou

on.

OUR PRICE

335 On

300.01)-

3.MI M
375,00

250 ft )

30000-

4MOO

425 ( K)

DEC. PRICE

$320 00

265.00
315.00
345.00
215.00
250.00
375.00

185.00

Prices sent upon request. Write at onc-

e.H

.

, A. WATTS' PIANO HOUSEBR-
OKEN BOW , NEBRASKA.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES
lly Mm. Amanda L. Xanilers ,

SLATKKVHTRKSON ,

A very beautiful but quiet
wedding* occurred Wednesday , at
high noon , at the lovely home of-
Mr. . and Mrs F. M. Rublcc when
their niece , Mis Hazel M , Slater ,
became the bride of James P-
.Peterson.

.

.

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. W. II. Xanders of-
St. . John's Episcopal cliurch.-

HiiFore
.

the nuptial vows WOT
spoken Miss Bowen sang"My
Heart's Desire" and "Why I
Love You. "

While Miss Bowcn played
Meudelashon's Wedding March ,

the bridal party entered the
parlor. The bridegroom was
accompanied by Oscar L Swan-
sou.

-
. Miss Hazel Molyneaux was

maid of honor. The bride
entered with her uncle , P. M-

.Rublce
.

, who gave her in mar¬

riage.
The bride was attired in a

gown of white embriodered net ,

in princess design , over white
silk , and carried bride's roses.

The maid of honor wore a
gown of silk mull with pale blue
trimmings and carried pink car¬

nations. Miss Bowcn wore a
princess gown of pink uiessaline-
satin. .

Following the ceremony a
wedding dinner was served.
Covers were laid for twelve. The
decorations in the dining room
were holly ; branches of it hung
from the chandelier with a chime
of golden wedding bells.-

In
.

the centre of the table on a-

round mirror stood a rninaturc
bride and groom and priest , be-

neath
¬

an arch of holly and sur-
rounded

¬

by a large wreath of-

myrh leves.
The bride is an accomplished

musician. The groom is a sales-
man

¬

in the clothing department
of the 11. B. Drake store.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Peterson received
many handsome and useful pres-
ents.

¬

.

CLASS PAR TV.
Miss Delia House and Miss

Willa Bean ; Harry Tierney and
Bud Mullins , members of the
Senior Class of the High School ,

entertained at the home of Miss
House last Friday evening.

There was a large attendance of
members of the Class and a few
Juniors.

The evening was spent in a-

noval guessing contest. A few
bars of familiar tunes were played
on the piano and contestants
were expected to name them.
Miss Leah Squires received first
prize and Miss Millie Smalley
the second prize.

The young people certainly
had a gay and lively time.

Refreshments were served by
the young ladies , assisted by
Mrs. TTnimr .

DINNKK PASTY-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Taylor
entertained at a faintly dinner
last Sunday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis N. Taylor. Covers
were laid for fifteen.-

DZHU

.

cuni.
Judge and Mrs. C. L. Gutter-

son entertained the Card Club
Wednesday evening. Whist was
played at six tables. The guests
were Mrs. Xanders and Mr.
Slater , of Spokane , Wash.

Supervisor Foley , of Merna , at-

tended
¬

a meeting of the Knights
of Columbus at Grand Island
last Sunday , arriving at Broken
Bow Monday whole and in his
right mind. Those Knicrhts are
jolly good fellows. Mr. Foley
remained here to attend a meet-
ing

¬

of the county board.-

A
.

number of cattle feeders over
the state are shipping their cattle
for lack of feed. The farmers
are unable to get into the fields
to husk the corn.-

O.

.

. W Barnard returned to-

Galloway last night by the way o
Grand Island and Kearney.-

It
.

takes a fellow with might ;

good digestion to be satisfiei
with this weather.

John and Qrover Cooper , o-

Galloway , were In Broken Bow
Wednesday.-

Ed
.

Long and \vife , of Mason
City , were Broken Bow visitor
Tuesday.

For a change it snowed som-
today. .

AT OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY , DEC. 2-

1Heinie Schlitz
FROM FATHERLAND

A GERMAN DIALECT COMEDY WITH MUSIC

Its Chnrin nm] Novelty Place it Above All Other Comedies With Music

BEIGHT , AMUSING , IHTERESIUG
THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER WRITTEN

10 BIG SONG HITS 10

ALL SPECIAL SCENERY
Clever Commedians Whistling Songs

; One Long , Lasting Limitl6SS Scream

Prices , 25c , 35c , 50c. Scats on Sale at Holcomb's Book-
Store and Stockham's Furniture Store.

Died.

Pressman J. Richardson , at
his borne in the northeast part of
the city , Sunday morning at ')
o'clock , after several weeks of-

sickness. .

The deceased was born in Vir-
ginia

¬

, June 1854 , beingin his
56th year. He was married in
1886 , after locating in this coun-
ty

¬

, Judge Benjamin officiating at
the ceremony. Kight children
were born to them , seven of
whom are living. Besides his
wife and seven children the de-

ceased
¬

leaves his mother who is
9 years old , and brother Charles

U. Richardson , ot Arnold , to
mourn his death.

His funeral was conducted
Tuesday , December 14 , 1909 , at
0 a. m from the Temple Theat-
e under the auspices of the Ma-

ouic
-

order. The funeral sermon
was preached by Rev. W. 1-
1.Xanders

.

, rector of the Episcopal
church , of this city.

The deceased was a quiet un-

assuming
¬

man highly respected
)y his fellow citizens and neigh-
jors

-

for his honesty and strict
ntegrity. Having acquired a-

couipctance on his farm north of
the city , a few years ago he
moved to the city to give his
children the advantage of the
superior school privileges afford-
ed

¬

in Broken Bow , where he has
since built up a fine home. The
Republican joins with the friends
of the bereaved family and rela-
tive

¬

in extending sympathy to-

Lhem in their great bereavement.

Christmas vacation in the city
schools will begin Friday , Dec-

ember
¬

24th , and continue until
Monday , January 3d.

NOTICU FOR TREASURERS DEED-

.Amaud.i

.

E. Greene , Jumua K. Grrcu her Uus-
liaud

-

, D. W. Wilton , ruortirairee. tholr uraiilorfi
heirs , devUefs and .mslinift , and all persoiin-
II mere-steel. TAKU NOTICE : That on tue
Mill Jay of March. IW3 , Cusler County , lu tlie
Slate of Nebraska , purchated the ta.xea , (or the
year * 1W1 to IWt tucliulvn. for the sura of JJT.iU-
ngalnnt and upon the tract of laud 6U x 14U ft-

.lu

.

the N.V. . corner of IJIock Ktetnu lu Key-

tier's
-

addition to Urokeu How. In Cusler County
Nebraska , more npeclllcallo described aa fol-
lows

¬

: Ilctflunlnif at the northwest coruur aald
block , runnluir thence cant on north lluu Bald
Illock HO feet , t'leucn south U feet , thence
went about l4'J' feet tu the west line of 3ld block
thence north on said west Hue , about 50 feet to
the place ol beInning That thereafter on or
about the tf'th day of March , W9. s.ild Cuiter
County duly Hold tiald taxes HO purchased , and
iluly aadlirued the Tax Sale Certificate there
for with all the rltflita thereunder to , Ner Hart-
ley , who lu now the owner and holder of the
same , aud who on the ttdth day of October , IW * ,
paid tlie siilmeiiueiu taxes for the year 1W <

thereon lu the aunt of 0.7U , aud on Mav tut ,
IWW , paid thu subsequent taxes thereon for thn
year WS , | u the Guru of 074. That all said
taxes'' were eo legally assessed aud levied
aifalum said property In the name of Amanda
K. Grewue. That oil the HI at day of Maich ,
1910 , I will apply to thelCnunty Treasurer of-

Custer County , Nebraska tor a deed for aald
real estate , aud that said property must be re-

dsemed
-

from all aald taxes , costs and Interest ,
by that time , or deed will Issue therefor , dli-
charged of all ll u . Including aald monjatre.

Hated December 10th , l'*

Notice of Sale of Heal Estate by Special

Master.
Notice In lien li}' irlvcn tlmt by virtue of a ! i"-

cri'c of tlio district court of Ciiilvr county , 12li|
Judicial District of Nebraska , and In pursuance )

nf an order of sale to me directed Isxni-d by the
ctcrb nf Raid court upon said decree rendered
In nn action In nald court wherein ( ierinidu-
Morff.tn iMuibstlltitHd plaintiff and IMw.ird U-

.KeaMby
.

a receiver of thoT. U , V. L.uul and
Cattle Co. et nt are defendants mid In which u
decree wai rendered In favor of Cliai C. Par-
mule.

-
. CHINS complainant for tlio sum airuieirat-

luir
-

$ l rt.V) . which Bald sum was dcctvod to bo-

a llrttl 1111 ii poll tlio following described l.uids-
In the huver.it atuimuU licrclntfter stated , that
I to May : tlio w'/i of tlio nc ! ( , and Uiu sH of-

of the mv'-fof Sec. '> , Town 1H , North of K.IMU-
Dis In Glister county , . Ncbr. for thn Hitm of-
JX3.0J : the HW of Sec 1 , Tp l' . K ' 'o In

, Nel'r. for tlio mini of $ lW.4i > : thu-
tiv > * ot pec H , Tp W , R !!u. In I.nK.ui coiintv.-
Nebr.

.
. fur $ U0.5H ; tiltHeh of Sec 1 4. Tp I'l. R 2il

cell illy , Nubr. for tlie mini of tl.W.'Js ; the
nwM of Sec 16. Tp I1' . K 2 , Liifaii county. Nebr-
tor the mini of * W7 M ; the neU of Sec IS. Tp l ,
R 20 , Loiran countv. Nehr. for thu mini of 14.! . .
14 ; tint ttwU of Sec 1" , Tp 1') , R "11 , Lotfiln cutni-
tv

-
, Ncbr. fur the mini of JI37.VJ ; ttm invent SrC

10, Tp I1' , R 2j. LOIMII county , Nebr. for tlae-
HUIII of J15IU7 ; the ne ! ttrc III , Tp 19 , R 20 Lo-
trait coiuiiy , Nebr. for Ihe Hum of $ i37lf , ; thu-
H'I of till) ne'i Sic 2 , 1' 19 , R 27 , Logan County , ,
Nubr. for thu HUIII of f'M.ti"' ; thu s ! ot thu nwU
Sec 2 , R. 19. K J7. Loiran county. Nehr. for thu-
HUIII of So-Ylb ; till) n f of the nvt't Sec 2. T I1'' ,
i 27 , IDR.in county , Nehr. for thu HUIII of IDS.-

VI
. -

; the silj of tliu nuVi. the ne'i of t.i| of tha.-
eM Sec4T 19. U 27. I.oirau county. Nobr. for
lie Hum of ? ' ' ; UIDK'J nf ( lie inv'f 4111 ! itH of-

he BwM Si-c3 , T I1' . R S7 , Lnir.ni cjiiutv , Nebr.-
or

.
the Hum of $ I7 72 ; the h'i of the 8e'< Sec .

V 19 , R " ' , Ln4ii i'i MI M I y. Nebr. for the HUIII of-
M')30$ ; tliti n'' < n ( tlKMW't tli HIV'I of the nwW-

ami thP8olf of thuH v'4Sc2 , T J ) , R 27. L *
in county , Nebr for th ! hum of jUI.Ki ; the wV-
iif the iiu'4 Sec I. T't , W '.'7 , I08.1U county.
Mebf. for thi HUIII of f69,15 ; tbc n'/5 nf tlni nw'f-
anil tbu w'O of thu se'i Sec I. T 19. R .T , Luvan-
county. . Nfbr , for tlio sum of $ | l 6. " .

" ; the nef-
of

)

Sec3 , T 19. R "7 , Lounn couitty , Nt'br. for
ihe sum of $ I79.S ; the wU of Soc 9. T 19 , "< 2''
Locran county , Nebr for the NUIII of $147,17 :

thu n K of thu noK of Soc 17. T 19. R 24. LoKau
county , Nebr for the sum of 77.01 ; tlie nxrU of
Sec 11 , T 19 , R 2J. Loic.in county , Nebr. for tlia
mini of $13,52 said sevor.Al amounts bearlnpr-
IntercHt at thn rain of 10 pur eent per aumim
from Sept 1,1 04 ,

Anil It was alao decreed In B.iUl action that
the plaintiff and the crosa coinplalnanC , 1'lilel-
Ity

-
Trust Co. havu and recover from the de-

fendant
¬

, the T. L. V. Land and Cattle. Co. thu-
auiti of J : ! , -'M.OU. with Intercut Ilieienn at Uui
tale of 10 per cunt per annum from ilia-
IbeiUte of the dccrre rendiiri'il In Hah ! action
lo-wlt : from Sept 3id , I'/JI , which -nald Hum fwas decreed to be a Hen upon the following de-
scribed

- '

teal ehUUhiibject nuiy to IH'M of -; (

CliarHU U , P.trlilulu as therein before found to-
wit : *

The K' of the nwU and Iliu u'iof the ;- a-

iieW of Stc U. T IS. R !i5 Cusmr county , Neb ;

dUu the fcS of the seH Sees ; thi 8 H of Sai-
9

-

, tin : HiU , tbo nwlj , and tlie 8vK-
of Section 10 : the sw' ( of Sec 11 ,

the uw ) . , the se > i. audtheswU of Sec 14 ;

the ioW and the nwK of Sec 15 ; the n > i of the
ne' ( of Seel" each and all of said narceU ba-

loir
-

lu T W. R 26. Logan county. Nebr.
Also the n't of tliu sW >f , tlie vrof the seM

the swM of the nwK and lot 4 all lu Sec l ; tlu
s1of the nwK , tlien oftne sw. , the se-
of thu ncH and lot l , all of Sec 2 ; the seU ,

the n'/iof ttieswH tlie sH of the nw all ot
Sec 3 ; the neK of the seM , the seK of the neM
all ot Sec 4 ; each and all of saltl parcels last
named being In To 10 , U T7 , t.ogan co , , Nebr ,

Also the e >4 of the sw ) < , the nwtf of the
H , the ai\'j { of the nw all of Sec 25 In Tp-

SU , U S7 , f.oRan Co. . Nebr.
Now Therefore , liavliiK levied upon and

appraised the above Uc-icrlbed real eit.Me r
will as directed by saia decree oiler said real
estate and tenements and each and every
tract and parcel thereof tor sale at
auction on the lath day ot January 14iu. at 2-

o'clock V' m , of said day ut the front door of
the coun bouse In Urokeu now , In caster
Co , Nebr to the highest bidder for cash tu-
s.ulsty the several amounts found due under
said decree and declared to be liens on said
real estate as aforesaid , being In the a eg re.
gate the sum of *4aj32J| together with Inter-
ests

¬

and costs In the sum of tiso.uo and ac-
cruing cost ,

As directed by Slid decree each ot said
parcels of land will be olfured for bale sep-
arately and then collectively.

Said real estate will be sum subject to the
taxes levied thereon aa shown by the cor-
tlUcates

-

of Hie treasurers of Logan Co. ,

Nehr .and of custer Co. , Nebr. , now ontile. '
In the otnce of the oletk oj ihe. tlstrlctcourti-
of

|
said custer'Co.

I nlll also at the same time and placet Sell
the fenclnt; used in connection with salO
real estate and located OH other lands th.au
above described. ' - ' ' o

Dated this idin day of December , 1000-

A. . UOWOMU , Special


